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Why Our Growing Trade?
It is because we misrepresent charge fancy prices are gruff

and unaccommodating hardly Our friends tell us just the oppoite
you try us by selecting some item advertised here and see how

quickly we will furnish it to you how pleased we will be that you
came you will be pleased too

New Colored
Poplins

Tlie now Pop-

lins
¬

are horp-

.Sonio
.

new fab-
ricB

-

and some
new prices
maybe iwenty
style? in all-
new blues , reds ,

browns , greens ,

etc.6-

Dc

.

, 1.00 , $l.r0 and 1.75 a yard.-

I3IACK
.

CREl'ONS-
A fancy weave Crcpon can you under-

stand
¬

the term ? Some with tltnost
ribbon beaut bayadered over It $ t.OU-

to $3 r,0 a yard-
.Kngllsh

.

Corduroy 7 c. . ,

Tailor Suitlnfts 50c , 75c to 1.00 a yard
Whlpi-orels 100. , '
Handsome Plaldo Itc , itc , COo and Sue

.1 vaid.
Choice Mixed Suitings l6c. 25cEOc, nnJ-

75c 'a yard.

Ribbons- Great ribbon jnove-
ments

-

* havp followed
each other closely in this store.It-

lbbonB

.

of thorough ro-dncss and beauts
' at Ftrlttlnplv nnns'inl prices-

.Cordcdire
.

, doubln-fflpod Satin Sash Rlti-
bin , for fashes for ilecoratlvo wort )

of a mulllUi' ' *' "f sort . for Chrlsttnai
fancy work In two widths.-

Davderea
.

, Pnmans nnd Polka Dots It

the new effects.

Ready Made Sheets Guaranteed
torn not

cut , 81x90in. or 2jx2 yards ,

at 50c and 60c each.
Extra sire , 00x00 Inches , or 2Vix2f a-

CGc , each ,

Ready-made I'lllow Cases , 45x36' Inches
nt 12Vic arid ISc'cacn-

.Mens

.

furnishings Special offer-
ings of Satur-

day sundries.
Our entire line of Foster Kid Gloves

In colors , reduced to 1.00 a pair.
White Laundered Shirts , slightly soiled

regular price 1.00 , now- Ho-
c.Kouri&lyillnen'.Lfnk

.

Cuffs , lOc1 a'pair.-
T.

.
. n. " & Co. special brand or Collars
lOc each. '

CABllflffiELS ENCOUKACEli-

f1 Immediate "jBnpture
*

Ai-

Sustained. . -

SPANISH-.COMMISSIONERS WEIGH WORD
A '

,
'

f-

Terniii'IiiHertcd ''in Protocol to Spat
Tlielr 'Pride Arc ScUeil and

In Their Klnnl

WASHINGTON , Nov. 17 , The , admlnl-
tratlon Is well satisfied now with tbo ou
look for a successful termination of, tl
labors ot the peace commissioners In Par ]

this renewed confidence Is basi
upon an abstract ot the Spanish reply wliti
was submitted at yesterday's meeting
Is founded on private advices
weakening of the Spanish position is n
known ,, but It Is probable that both of the
had an Influence In brightening the pro
pects. The Spanish reply was not a su-

prise to the American commlMloncrs , w
In fact had prepared themselves In a
vance with Instructions received direct
from the-' president and Secretary Hay f-

a complete answer.
Still it was probably regarded as belt

policy and In accord with the arnenltlrs
official exchange that the Americans uhiu-
do the ) Spanish commissioners tbe courtc-

of giving deliberate consideration to the
carefully i prepared written arguments. B
with all duo Intent to give 'proper wclg-

to the Spanish representations , it must
cald that up to this point they havtTh
very llttlo effect In. Influencing tbo Amertc
commissioners ; not because of any obstni|
disregard of facts on their part , but t

the simple reason that almost every ono
the points made by the Spanish comm-
ialoners have been anticipated In the prep
ration ot the American case , no small tri
ut6 to the acumen nnd diligence of Jud
Day and Secretary John Moore-

.Thd
.

attempt of the Spanish commission !

to Induce the Americans to accept their cc-

structlon of the meaning of the protoc
where It touches on the Philippines , has bo-

a flat failure. The president himself V

party to the preparation of the protoc
.wa3

1.

ho who , suspecting n purpose on 1

Spanish title to becloud the Issur and lea
open a door for tuluro escape ? from th ? cc
sequences of tha war , had swept aside as
much chtft the message of the 'Spanl h du-

Almodovar de Rlos. and , reducing the e

mafids of the United States to what
called a precise l suc , had declared tl
the Spanish government might accept tl-

aa an cxnct statement of the demands
the United States. Having made the dc-
xment , the president believes himself to
the person best competent to C-

'struo Us meaning and thu Amrrlnn romm-
oloners arc consequently acting In ce-

formlty with his views.-

M.

.

. Cunihon Uo erl 8inln.
Inasmuch as the Spanish are miking m-

B'.ronuous rfforti to assert their eoverolgi
over the Philippines , all based upon tbe i

of the word "deposition , " Instead of "p-

pcsilon , " In that part of the protocol
latlng to the future of the Philippines ,

may be stated lh t the Amerlctn comm
sloner's hfv been obliged to Mil attent-
to the fact that M. Carabon , who acted
the Spantrh government In arr-

angingKood's
Cur* . Ic' < luuiUchc , lud - -' the mouth , carted
tongue , K * In U o-&touwcn. , .
dl X WMlllKllS lltlPj' ' . ,
not v nk n'l ut"i * tonla effect. S ctn-

XU only itll (a Uk (iU Uowl't

Corsets Dr. Warner's style
G08.-

It

.

Is proof noglnst wear made of ma-

terial"
¬

stripped with sateen boned
with the lightest llcslble corset binI-
ng.

-
. The admirable feature In this

corset Is found In the hip section ,

which Is coutlllc , with nn Interlining
of mohair. This section la quljted and
brnci'd cither 'side by genuine"whale -
Ixino. It Ik 'a perfect shape I corset ,

which is absolutely .unbreakable at
the sides. Black or nrcy , at 1.50 cdch.

Hosiery Ladies' black cotton
. fleeced hose ,

ribbed tops , 33c pair , reduced
from CO-

c.Ladles'

.

heavy Black Cotton Ifo-vs , with
, hlgh spliced heels , also double soles ,

*
25o pair-

.Children's
.

heavy cotton ribbed Fleeced
Hose , with double toe , sole and heel ,

25c pair.
Also aery good Cotton Hose for child-

ren
¬

at ICc pair , In all sizes.

Buying Bed Some reasons why
..Comforters-you should give

} our comforters , tlie
preference

Because They arc filled with pure ,
clean , soft ; and downy one-sheet cot ¬

ton.
Because Thu coverings are of the

choicest materials.
Because The workmanship on them Is-

perfact , and because our prices are the
lowest 125. 1.35 , 1.DO , 1.75 , 1.95 ,

2.25 , 3.00 eac-

h.Cnildren's

.

Department
Never before have'
our efforts in this
line met with riuch-

jj success. It is very
gratify ing to know
we are giving sat¬

isfaction.-
We

.

are keeping pace with the demand
for these goods and feel euro we can
please In Instance. A few more
sizes In Children's Bonnets have been
added to the stock and wo agalc
Invite Inspectio-

n.Ladies'

.

Dressing Neat sacques of-

Sacques '->
. eierdown.

, solid color ? , tight-fitting back ; crochel
edge , ribbon at'neck , at 1.00 each.

protocol , declared positively that the change
which was made at his Instance , amounte-
to nothing , was of no slgpiflcance In Eq-

gVsh Or as affecting the' object aimed ni

but was made merely because U sounded bp-

tor
*

' - In Spanish and would not be humlllst-
Ing to 'tho Spaniard . Consequently th
American commissioners could .riot' for a
Instant think of allowing the 'sncorjty| n

the then French ambassador tovbe draw
into question. ' ' '

PARIS , Nov. 17. The clerical force. <

the American peace commission was bus
nearly all last night In translallng tt
Spanish memorandum presented at yestei-
day's joint session. Whllo the translate ]

and typewriters were rendering the Spanls
argument Into printed English counsel fc

the American commission studied It shei-

by ehect , making notes ot records to 1

examined and of law' points bearing on tl
matter In band. A3 a result , when tt-

d Americans gathered for their eesslon tod-
rb' the Spanish presentment lay before the

In English , ready for consideration , and at-

companledn by data bearing upon it.-

No
.

- unofficial person knows the conten-n
o' of the document presented by the Spanl :

- ' commissioners yesterday , but It Js safe
-

, assume that , added to It : insistence * on tl-

o rcaervat)6n) Of Its Philippine sovereignty at
- ] Its proposition to arbitrate the constructs
y of the third article of the protocol , Spa
r. has made two other Important statements :

I First That on the high ground of flna-
r clul probity U cannot allow any dlscussli-
if here of the validity ot its action In plcdgli-

d , the resources of the Philippines for the pa-

v ment of tbe Philippine debt.
i Second That In connection with ..-

t'r American proposal to reimburse Spain 1

it Its pacific expenditures in tbe Philippines ,

it cannot answer any Inquiry as to how It fa-

e spent the proceeds ot the loam based '
the Philippine pledges.

What It Imtolle * .

If Spain has assumed this attitude and
believed It has done so , It practical

sompels the American commissioners
consider tbo assumption of the entire Phi
Ipplno debt by the Uulted States as a co
dltlod to Spain's amicable surrender of I

EONcrelgnty over those Islands. It Is dlf
cult to understand how the Americans c ;

reply to5 this In any other manner than
strictly- outlining It? position and giving t
Spaniards a time limit In which to accc
" propositions of the Unite! States. B
the American commissioners may patient
continue their "fcndeavors to arrive at
amicable understanding.

The Matin today In reviewing the hlsto-

of the late war criticizes ths American t-

jtltude la regard to the Philippines and sa
that Prince Bismarck on one occasion r

marked that "When your knee
a nation's neck you should make her cou-

up all > ou can ," adding , "It M possible t

United Slates remembers this brutal max
and. It is possible the United States ban fc

gotten the rancor, hatred and exuperatl-
It Involves. "

LONDON , Nov. IS. AH the special d
patches to the London papers this mornl-
trom Paris express the bellff that the Sp-

Ish commissioners will finally yield , thou
under protest , to the American demands.

Luncheon to Junnnoe MlnUt"C-
HICAGO. . Nov. 17. A luncheon

given Mr. Komura. the Japanese mlnlit-
ut the Union League club nv A. H. Rev

ea
eU president of the club , it being attended

fifty of the leading business men of the cl-

Mr.aan . Komura made a neat speech regard
the friendly relation * existing between Jaj

or-

hi'
and the United States , to which Thomas
Bryan replied. Other speakers were H
law X. Hlelnbotham , Senator Mason , Dr.-

DJ
.

H1UU , Centre man Boutrlle , who wa
classmate at Harvard with Mr. Komura , i

the Japanese consul. Mr. Nosie.-

u

.

Make * a Mryr Stmri.
NEWPORT , n. I. , Nov. 17. The dlsab

United atatrs cruiser BuRolo , which star
vntcrdav afternoon for the New York ni-

tird. . where It Is to be overhauled , c

which va, compeljed'to return by a sll-
iactSldeaf'to'the tun-Wampfctuck , left
harbor today la tow of the Wampatu
which bed made repairs during the night

Underwear Ladies' nnd chii-
.drou's

.

underwear.-
An

.

odd llne.of ladles) fine
, woo ) Vests and Pants , small', sizes ,

reduced to 69c regular price , $ l.pO-

.Ladles'

.

Jersey ribbed fleeced lined Vests ,

silk flnl'she'd , with 'Pants mode with
Fr6ncti bands (d match , 33c; t for

. Jl00. t
' ,

110)3' , fleeced 'lined Shlrta and Drawers ,

very good quality. ,260 each. , .
(

,
Children's black woob ribbed tights , all
'. elzci , 1.00 eac-

h.'Saturday's

.

Sale of-

Misses'
' "

Jackets. ,

We have some
very pretty styles
in Misses' Coats at

For 7.60 nnd 10.00 elegant silk. lined
-'coats. ' .

' FtR COLUARETTESWo'show a beau-

tlful
-

" " * 30rtment of genuine Fur. Co-
llarettes

¬

from 5.00 to 0000.
Marten Fur Boas the genuine kind at-

ii 5.00 and 1000.
Genuine Marten Muffs sold everywhere

at 10.00 and 12.00 our price, ?700.

LADIES' CAPES

In Astrakhan Cloth , Crushed Plushi fine
plain Plush , at extra low prices.

UNDERSKIRTS . -

i Hundreds of pretty styles from 1.00 to
! 1000. ,

Art Needlework New sofa
low covers.-

Wo

.

have Just received a BOW lot of
pretty Sofa Pillow Covers , In nil the
latest designs , at 4 On , COc , Coo , "Be and
1.25 each.

Notions Pocketbooks and ,purs-

es.
¬

.

We ore showing seme very handsorao-
Pockctbooks. . In deep reds , rich purples
and the new blues , tastefully orna-
mented

¬

, at 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75
2.00 and 2.CO each.

Coin Purses , In now shapes and pretty
n colorings , flt.SffQ , urtci 60c each.

' Dill ,Bqoks. > In grnln and .seal .leather"r at,7uc , $1.00"aad 125. ,

Dainty little Chatelaine Bags , {n alliga-
tor

¬

and seal , at 25c , 35c and EOc.

DOUCJLAS.

W-riether

Indicating

SMITH IS 'FOREXPANSION

T
Postmaster General in Fart Speaks fo

' President McKinley ,

v *

AESPONSIBILITIES MUST 'BE ACCEPT-

ElAincrlcnn People lime SulHclent Co-

Iiuclty to Succe fully Ueul-
TinHe New

Problem * .

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 17. Postmaste
3 General Charles Emory Smith was tie giics
- of honor tonight at a banquet and rcceptloi-
D given by the directors of the Union league
f. ot which Mr. Smith is a member. The enl
i Oiher guest at the- banquet was Calvin Well
. of Pittsburg. C. Stuart'Patterson prc }dc-

iat the banquet and In a few words prcsente
3 the postmaster general. Mr. Smith sald-I
ft' part :

o "We have lived a great chapter of hlstor-
o and the country has come to realize that w-

a have "a! great president. ,110 had no a"nib"l-

n tloa for war. But when war came for hu-

a inanity and Justice he directed It with a wls
dow , courage , skill and success which hav

. commanded the applause of the whole world
n "Ho .had no ambition for territorial ac
3 qulsltions. But fthca ihe march of event
'- brought responsibilities and obligations ovt

new domains ho faced them with a high'an
;, Intrepid resolution which 'will make bis ad-

It ministration" lustrous1 as adding new Jewel
is (o the casket of liberty. % - '.
" i "Ho had no ambition to'open a now cpoc-

In qur history and load the country | n nc
pathways , content to do the best In the1 old

. But when , In the jircvldence of God , thclii-
y gifted curtain revealed a nofl , stage

_ of ni-

o tlonal development ho bravely acc'epittd"duj
- , and clearly recognized destlnyr .

" ' , ' r
- J , "We do.oo ( know" .what may be } cfareju !

s BU ODO thlng'wo do know; , and Iha 'Js ) , thi
- vha'tevor may , come , whatever dqubt at dlfl-

n culty , the president will meet It wl b sm-

y Insight , with unfailing sagacity , with call
e courage and with firm and confident reliant
it on the patriotism of tbe American people

it Ho will be governed not by personal deslr-
y but by a profound conviction of publla diitj-
n ".Have we great problems ? Are wo.pe :

I
j

plexod about the disposition of far off' d-

y ' hialus where American valor, lias unfurl !

; - the American flag ? Who wpuld turn the
s back to, Spain ? Who would-Invite the rial-

of divided and' contentious sovenignfj-
n jVJiat then "remains but inaqly accepupcc i

h the responsibilities which have been 'la
10 Upon us ? A"-

a j "Never fear the capacUy of the'Amerlcs
people to deaf with these questions. Tl-

AngloSaxon blood Is equal to every tme-
gcncy, and the American variety Is not I-

ifurlor to any other. We shall not fall
ig greancsa through craven fear of belt
) - great. And so let us face the future wl-

h; tlio faith , the high courage and the I

domltablo purposes which are worthy of o
history and our destiny. "

r.AS

Auk Clinuac of Venujf for IleilrlckC-
APE3sr, GIRARDEAU. Mo. , Nov. 17. T

11. attorney for John Hedrlck , who killed
i
yy farmer and his wife lost spring , today H-

Ia uew motion for a change of venue
UK the cmrt U hearing evidence on the mptlr
inB There la great excitement In Jackson , Ov

1,000 men are In the city , and It Is open
T * talked that If the Judge grants a change
N. venue Hedrlck will be taken from the ol
Ddn cars by a mob before they can get him ba-

ed

to Jail.

Are Ilnnkrapt ,

NEW YORK. Nov. 17. Emll 6 iaetjb8l
ed-
vy

Joseph Seldenbcrg and Adclph Stclfl , ca-

ftltutlnK the firm of Seidenbcrg , Slelfel-
Co.3d . . clgarrd iile | , } ''t<tday filed.ape4IUon

bt-
he

bankruptcy. ,Tb lUblllttea are { 308.SC6 a-

COntlngABt 4Ubtlltfi lt202.9J : . No assi-

k , are stated , but ft few ot the creditors he-

ecurltiei. .

AviTnviinw LTV

I
?car-tif Heonrrence of Diseaw from Free

InUjnxrarso with Cuba ,

SLAND TO BE COMPLETELY QUARANTINED

AnthorltlcN Will Vmtrrtnke Sanita-
tion

¬

on Large Scale to Iimnrc-
1'rotcctlon tn United

Stntc * .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 17. The yellow
over problem has been receiving earnest at-

entlon of late from the officials here , par-
ticularly from the Marine hospital service
nnd'tho War department , owing to the im-

portant new refallons established with Cubs
and'other fever localities to the south of u-
sand''also bettaifao ol Ihe recurrence of the
disease within this country during the losi-

slimmer. . ' ' !

'
The -purpose ''Is to preprtro' ' during thi

coming winter months for such an eff-
luent cordon of protection around the cou-
nrythat the chaqcoa or a re-ln.troduc.tlon ol-

ho disease will be reduced to a minimum
while at the same.time the, > p-ilnts of in '

'ectton tn Cuba nnd elsewhere will bo sc
Improved bynsanltatlon and guarded bj
quarantine that the main sources of daugci
will be, removed , . Already the .Marine bps-
pltal oervlco has, begun Its work of ostab-
Ishlng a cordon ot quarantine' around Cuba

A largo floating disinfecting plant Is Ir-

Deration In Havana harbor nnd a slmllai-
loatlng disinfecting Plant Is at.Santlago , al ,

;h ugh not yet.In operation. These are te
take charge of the shipping coming t (

American ports and put It through suet
thorough disinfection that all fever germi
will bo removed. Slmjlar floating planu
will be established at all other large com'-
raerclal points ana such rigid rules put it
force that the "shipping will bo free Iron
danger before U Is' out of Cuban waters
although the same rigid quarantine ft
American ports twlll be continued.

Besides thf nuarantlne , to provide agatns
the escape of diseases from the Island , th
authorities are now' considering plans fo-

the'Internal sanitation of the Island on ai
extensive scale. What branch ot the son-
Ice will have that In charge Is not ye-
settled. ." Surgeon General Wyman says th
Marino hospital service will undertake th
work If it Is desired , but a
Cuba will b& ' under mllltar.
rule for many ponths to come , th
War department may determine } to carry 01

the local sanitation In connection with It
other branches of military occupation ani-
control. .

* .To Have Fever Expert * .

Another" means of coping with the dlseas
probably will bo the stationing of a fore
of 'ever experts throughout the Island to re-
port on the condltl n of contagion and'tha-
ppcArance

'
of any now outbreak. The sur-

geon general now has two of tljeso export
at Havana and one at Santiago , and this w.1-

bo the nucleus of a much larger force. Tw
other experts , Surgeons Wasdln and Qea
dings, left here yesterday for Havana , rats
Ing the force there to four officers , beside
the subordinates and assistants. The wor-
of Messrs. Wasdln and GcMdlngs Is consld-
ered particularly' Important , ' as they ar
specially appointed by1 the-American' com
mtsslon'1'to''asc'cYtalniithe' : causes of Vclloi-
fever.. This 'appointment was made 'about
year ago 'and Itio1 experts 'havo'open'e
laboratories and _

conducted their inqulrle-
at New Orleans and Havana. The work c

Havana was Interrupted by the war, bu
the laboratory outfit did not euffer durln
hostilities and3.hojnuw: return to Tosnm
the ilrnvcstlga'tlo'nThelr preliminary ' r-

porf to' the Bfcrgeoh"jenoral; ,'' submitted
few days ago" Is sald"1o be one of the mos
Important contributions to medical eclenc
made in recent years , as U practically sus-
tains the Sanaralll theory tbat yellow fevc-
Is the outgrowth of a certain organise
This Is not yet the positive conclusion c

the United States commissioners , but Sur-
geoh Gcddlngs report* that In his export
merits 'ho lias found that 76 per cent ot th
yellow fever culturco' ha'<t the organism
dc'scrlbexl by Sanarclll. Dr. Ooddlngs sup-

plements his report by recommending tha-

as tbe bacillus luterolds ot Sanarelll is In-

dlcated to bo the cause of yellow fever , ex-

perlmcnts bo made on lower animals wit
the Sanarelll toxlnes. The work alread-
d ne by the two experts gives promise to tt
officials hero that the complete Invcst.gatlo
will make-a marked contribution to th
problem of preventing nnd curing 7ello-
fever. .

NAVY , NEEDSGOOD DOCK_
Chief Undlcott Mnk H Some Ilccojn-

mendntloni In Illn Animal
leport.-

WASllfNOToW

.
(

, Nov. J7. In his annu-
i'report to the 8ccretary"of the navy Chli
EridlyoLtTof tbo Bureau'ot Yards and Dacl-
.makes. at the necessity fc

*ample docking facilities , notonly for sma
vessels , but for the battleships upon watei
near Key West. ' He ald' this place w-
eduring'tho war, and may be In tha futur-
an important base ot naval operations , ah
strategists having pronounced Key West ail
''Dry Tortugaa' ' the keys of the Gulf i

Mexico. . The estimates' submitted forrtt
, next .year provide for only one -new doc
j whleh Is to be of the largest type,

_
cot

structed of granite and concrete and locate
I at ttia Norfolk navy yard.

. Under the head ot coaling statlons'thc r
*port tells what has bc-en dnnn toward total

llshlug such a. station at Page Page , on tl
Island of Tutua , Samoa , showing 'thatt U

United States hat acquired fifteen acres
land t Swimming Point and Observatoi-
,1'olnt , and has .contracted .for a Bteol pic
coal shed and other Improvements nccessai-
to store 5,000 tons of coal and other supplle

The : report states that the United Stat
has corns Into ( possession of the port of S ;

Juan of a naval.arssnal. foundcJ In the y
of 1800 , containing a Dumber of lubstantl
concrete buildings and Uree good piers. Tl
total * value-of the buildings and arsenals ar

* grounds Is about ; $100,000 , and 'it has bet
orcc.'ed into a United Stitta naval stillon.

The estimates various navy yan-

for'tia next fiscal yearare, as follow
Portsmouth. N.li., , $308,000Boston ,

'
.Moss

* 357.000 ;, NewIxndon , onn. , $25,000 ; Np-

York$612,060 ; League Island , Pa. , $7I,97
Washington , D. JC. , J20J.OOO ;

*
$2,000,000 ( $ ICOO,000 bolng'tor a new dock
Port Royal , S. C. , 14u.OOO ; Key West , 111 !

fSOMare; Island" $8511759 ;' Puget Soun
' > '53000.

Treating ot this last station , Puget Soiin
' Chief Endlcott says that It It bo Importa
; to equip a first-class naval station In th-

vicinity a new site should be selected , f

the present has none of the desiderata of
good naval station. There U no nearby po-

ulatlcm to draw upon for skilled labor ,

available market and no direct railroad eo-

ncuMon with a trunk line. Under these co-

s' dltlons it Is said to be doubtful If It be wl
} * to build up w largo elation at this point.
! The report alia comments upon the tt

that no'battleships or heavy draught crula-

r have yet- approached the wharves at Ma-

f Island , and sa > s It remains to be demo
t strated'that this precise' location as a na
* ' yard was a fortunate one. Attention

called to the fact that the'Oregon was coi-

pclled to go 800 miles north ot Puget Sou-

to" bo doclrefl.1 % k J , I ,
While thergovernment could construct t

. amplest dock.acJiltle * onSun, Franflsco b-

t thtfuwould sttjl bpJCO firilea-nortfi & t
southern Jor. of.e UnJtedj'Sta-

vhcro itJ 3ult . a < lmportaqt to have-

naval station as on the northern bound-
aat Puget Bound. Therefore, U is recoi

mended that a board of experienced officers
be directed to gtvo attention to the estab-

lishment
¬

of such a station near the southern
limits of the Pacific coast.

The total estimates ot Urn bureau for the
next fiscal year aggregate 0347121.

WORK ON SHERIDAN'S"STATUE-

Soulplor IVnrtl U Milking U III * LUr'N
Work nml In TiiUlnic

Plenty of Time ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 17. I'or rcveral
years arrangements have been making for
the erection of a statue of General Phil
Sheridan In this city , the atatuu to be the
gift of the Society of the Army of the Cum-
berland

¬

, During the past three years J. Q.-

A.

.

. Ward , the American sculptor , has been
engaged upon the model ofAho statue. U-

Is hla expressed ambition to make It the
greatest work ot his life, and since he has
been working upon It he has put aside every
other commission.

The ofllcors ot the statue committee are
General Burnett ot Cleveland ) chairman ;

General H. C. Corblu , secretary ; and Sec-

retary
¬

of War Algcr , treasurer , Not hav-

ing
¬

hcard from Mr. Ward for some time ,

Mr. him asking what progress
was. being made. Today ho rccloved d re-
pHof which the following Is an extract :

A year ago I had the largo model well
advanced , but found that It would uevor Bat
Isfy me that I should never bo happy wltt-
It , so I pulled It down and made now studies
entirely. These are now all completed am"-

I have made preparations for betting Up the
large model agalu , which will not ' be-

changed. .

This report will no doubt shock you and
be a great disappointment to tbo society. II
will bo difficult tor Its members to under-
stand how any sculptor should require s-
cpany years for such a wont. I did not my-
self expect to occupy so much time with It
but It has been an honest occupation of
time, for there has not been a month wast-
In Idleness or devoted to other work. If
however , I can peacefully complete thli
statue of Sheridan and , work happily on II-

I shall not regret my sacrifice ot time one
money.

AMERICAN TRADE INCREASING

Steamer Unm Innilrcinntc to Ilnnillc
tin * IludlneiiH Ofterctl-

to Them.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 17. The annual re-

port of Consul Kennedy ot Para to the
Bureau of Foreign Commerce ot the State
department presents a striking picture o
the remarkable development of tbe Unltce
States trade with Brazil. Speaking par-
ticularly of his own district ho says there
has been a broad and steady expansion o
trade throughout the sttae of Para and tin
Amazonas. Ho predicts that the city' o
Para will become the Chicago ot Soutt
America , situated as it Is near the inoutl-
of the great rhcr Amazon and commanding
Its trade. The two lines of steamers whlcl
run between 'that city and New York an
Increasing the number of their ships am
are still entirely unable to carry the heav ;

freight , although the senlco has been In-

creased from ono trip per month to threi
trips , and It Is to bo further increase *

January 1 to ono every week. In the othe
direction the captain of every vessel comlni-
rdm! New York reports that-It Is Impossible
for their steamers to clear the freight billet
for Para and the Amazon. The consul re-
grefs' that these go'ods' cannot be hauled li
American ships. ' Speaklflg of trade 'condl
lions in detail ho says most merchants re-

quire from ninety 'to ICO days' credit am
Germans stand ready to meet all require-
ments and competition. We furnish alread :

all the provisions to Brazil nnd our shodi-

nro securing quite d foothold. There Is i

jroad field for expansion In machinery , bard
warof and ciltlery ; The marlfcd develop-
ment Intrade during the last six month
ias been In the bicycle and official teat
have demonstrated that the American whee
outclasses all others.

NEW SET OK OFFICERS IS ELECTED
. * r-

An oclntloii , of A ; rlcnHnrnl Collcffei-
PprforniM Iniiio'rinnt Duty ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 17. The Amerlqai
Association of Agricultural Colleges and Ex-
perlmcnt Stations today elected the follow-
ing officers for the ensuing year : President
Dr. H. P. Armldy ; first vice president , J. E-

Stubbs , Nevada ; second vice president , C. 8-

Murkland , Now Hampshire ; third vice prcsl
dent , J. L. Snyder , Michigan ) fourth vie
president , P. H. Mcll , Alabama ; fifth vie
president , F. P. Anderson , Kentucky ; sec-

retary and treasurer , Edward B. Voorhees-
Nqw Jersey ; blbllsgraphcr , Dr. A. C. Tru-

of Washington , D. C. ; executive committee
H. H. Goodcll of Massachusetts , Alcxandc
Capo ot Ohio , J. H. Washburn ot Rhod
Island and William M. Liggett of Mlnno-
sola. . The' following were elected chalrme-
of various sections : Mechanic arts , C. i-

Murkland , New Hampshire ; college sectlor-
C. . B. Dabney , Jr. , Tennessee ; entoraologj-
C. . W. Wood worth ; botany, H. L. PammeI-
owa.. '

HOW CAMPS WERE 8CM2CTEE

War InventlKatlnff Communion 1-

Knrnlulled Information.W-
ASHINGTON1

.
, N'V. 17. The adjutan

general of the army has furnished the Wa
Investigating commission a statement show-
Ing the authority upon which the camp
occupied during the war with Spain are se-

lected. . It shows that General Miles locate
the camps at Chlckamauga , Ga. , Fernau-
dlna and Miami , Flo. , and . Camp Algol
Va. ; that General Lee selected that t
Jacksonville , Central Merrlam that at Cam
Merrill and that the other camps , cxcer
that at Tampa , were located by boards c-

officers. . The report says a permanent cam
was never contemplated a *. Tampa , but thr-

troopswere sent there1 preparatory to cm-

barkatlon on-recommendation of Genert-

Miles. .

INQUIRY IlEGAIim.MJ THE TERHS.I

Explanation !! In Onler n to It-

Al > ltndoniiicnt >

WASHINGTON , Nov. 17. The secrctar-
of he navy has ordered a court of Inqulr-

to nicot at the navy yard at Norfolk no
Tuesday for the purpose of Investigating th
circumstances attending the abandonment c

the Spanish cruher , Maria Teresa , with
view . to determining the necessity an
responsibility therefor.-

Thp
.

detail for the court of Inquiry wa

announced this afternoon as'follow-n : Caj
tale tiay , Cqmruander Scoulor and Core

mander1 Tllfoy , , wlth Captain Walker , M-

rlno corps , as Judge advocate.
* ' Indian * Win Tlirlr Salt.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov , 17. The court
claims today rendered a Judgment of $1

809,400 In favor of the New York India :

who entered suit against the United State
to recover the value of certain lands d-

enated to them In Kansas , and subsequent
dlsp scd of bythe United Statce. The awai-
Is In pursuance of a mandate from tbo Unite
States supreme court-

.Fnl'cil

.

Tank Reopen * .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 17. Tbe Tlogl Ni-

tlonal bank of Oswego , N. Y. , which cu-

pendod payment August 14 , having compile
with the conditions Imposed the rom
trolley of tbo currency precodiitt to-

tlon , U now In a solvent condition and h :

f bocu permitted to reopen Us do9r foi bu
9 ness.

1 Oregon Soldier Promoted.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 17. Herbert V-

Caldyt ell of the Second Oregon has been pn-

moteil from captain and regimental surgcx-

ojpipjor and chief surgeon of volunteer
Captain Joseph B. Foraker , Ofaletaut adji

* - tan| general , has been honorably dUcharge
; hla serviced being no longer required. I

. v.'as appointed from Ohio.

DREADED MALADIES APPEAR
4

Smallpox Baiel to Bo Added to the Other His

Eudurcd at Manila ,

MANY LEPERS ESCAPE FROM CONFINEMENT

Oilier Oriental AiUIrr * Sliovr China
to He In Chnotlc CiMiilltlon ulthI-

ntinbltnntN the Victim * of-

TrenclieruuH Rcbcln.-

VANCOUVER.

.

. Nov. 17. Some disquieting
news has Just been received by the Empress
of China , Just arrived In port , regarding the
health ot American troops nt Manila. In
addition to the great amount of malarial
nnd typhoid fcNor prevailing mallgncnt
smallpox has appeared. The deaths In tl.o-

hispltal will average about 100 soldiers a
month-

.Thcro
.

Is also a leper eraro In Manila.
Through the neglect ot the Spanish official *

nearly 260 1 pers have ; escaped trom con
flnemcnL For n ttnio this was uunnown to-

thq American authorities and the outcasts
were allowed to wander at large. Orders
have been Issued to the effect that all leper *

will be arrested nnd snl to a small un-

inhabited
¬

Island on the southeast of Luzon.-

On
.

this Island the American government
wlil establish harborage for the lepers ot
the Philippines. They will ho cared for at
the expense of the government. As far as
can be ascertained nbout sixty lepers are
still at large on the and In the
suburbs ot Manila.

West China Is still In a very disturbed
state. The band chief , Yuh Man Tel , has
emissaries throughout the province of-

Szcchucn and In many of the cities hU
proclamation is posted calling on the people
to expel nil foreigners , > ho nro said to bo-

enemies1 of (ho people and seeking the par-

tition
¬

of the empire. Yuh Man Tel promises
gicat deliverance and cvejn undertakes to
have the Japan war Indemnity repaid-

.Clilnmc
.

Token of Frlemliililp.-

A

.

largo number of Kwangsl rebels are now
taking refuge In the fastnesses of the moun-

tains
¬

of Ngmashan , where a good many
gunsmiths and blacksmiths arc rngaged In
making arms. They Intend to raise another
rebellion. Kom Muk , the rebel chief , waa
recently executed. Yung Un , a magistrate ,

pretended to bo his friend anil prepared a
trap door In an opium divan , with concealed
soldiers In tlie ceirar underneath. Whilst
these two were peaceably emoklng opium
together , at a given signal from the man-

darin
¬

, Kom Muk was precipitated Into the
cellar and dispatched by swords ot the ol-

dlers.

-

. ACordlng to previous accounts Kom-

Muk has been represented as the saviour-
ot Yung Un.

Just before the null left a disturbance
broke out at Canton. The rioters atticked
the settlement and Inflicted Injury on two
members of the French con mllate. On re-

ceipt
¬

of the news the German minister ad-

dressed

¬

vigorous rcraonstrances to the
tsung 11 yamcn. Agitators In Sunon who

have been endeavoring to bring about a ris-

ing
¬

against the occupation of Kow Loom ter-

ritory
¬

by the British , dispersed on hearing
that troops were being brought from Can ¬

ton. In ,thls connection the villagers whn

Insulted Honl.J. H. Stewart Lockhait ami
party engaged In their suryey of
Loom extension havq been forced to "kow-

tow" to the union Jack.-

A
.

flro at Natal destroyej 100 houses. One

hundred aud fifty houses were burned nt-

Shanghai. .

i Scrimser of thq American Pacific cable Is

enlisting sympathy In Japan for his plan.
Manila la'w courts have resumed business

with Spanish Judges to hear all civil cases
and American JudgeB to hear al Icrlmlna ;

cases.
DlKititcr at Sea.-

A

.

terrible disaster occurred In an Inland
sea on October 25 , when the steamer Kin
shlu Maru came in collision with the

steamer Myagawa Maru , off Takn , sinking
the latter In three minutes. It Is reportee
that 130 persons wore saved , but that sev-

enty >vcre ) drowned. So strong was thi
Impact that the captain who was on the

bridge was thrown Into the sea. The cap-

.tain

.

and all the crew were saved-
.It

.

is stated that Great Britain has sug-

.gcstcd

.

that the railway between Shangha-
Kwan and Tleu Tsln , already working , ani
the mines In the vicinity ot the railroad
should stand as security for the loan undei
the negotiations for the construction of the
railway between New Chwalng and Shangha-
Kwan , R.ussla lias assented to this ani
discussion on the details of the agrcemcni-
Is progressin-

g.GOVERNMENTJflAY

.

NOT ACT

Feet that Tolbert Wa* Only an A-

NUtnnt PoHtmaHtcr Weaken *

ihe CIINC.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 17. Up te> this tlmi-

no definite plans with respect to the prose
cutiou Intbo riotous proceedings agalns-

J.. W. Tolbert In South Carolina have beer

decided upon , Tbo fact that Tolbert Is thi
assistant rostiunster at McCormlck and no
the postmaster may have an Importan
bearing on the case. Assistants' to fourtl
class postmasters are not recognized by tbi
law as officers of the government , they belnj
appointed and paid by the postmaster. Ii
the postofflce department they are recog-

.nlzed as miscellaneous employes. Anslstan-
United' States Attorney Cochran , from thi-

Tolbert district , has been ordered to Wash-

Ington for conference with the officials o

the Department Of Justice , and upon his ar-

rival hero tomorrow the whole South Care
Una situation will bo gone over and a llm-

of actlon'dccildod upon.

WRECKED IIYHAI1 MANAGEMENT

Hank Full" Heavily , but DeuoNltor
Will Not Sutler.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 17. A telegram ha
been received by Mr , Dawes , comptroller c

the currency , from the receiver lu charg-

of the First National bank at Emporlt-
Kan. . , saying that so far his investigate
has developed Irregularities in the reserv-

agent's accounts amounting to $150,000 an-

te $15,000 In the caih accounts , and that th
bank had invested In doubtful enterprise
controlled by President Cross approximate !

1GO000. It la thought by the officials 1

the comptroller's office that , although th
capital and surplus of the bank are entlrol
wiped out , the bank depositors will uutto

little , If any , loss.

Volunteer Olllcem Are I > lnehnrH 'd.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 17. Major Fran

Drusno , . brigade surgeon , has ilrc.idy hoc

honorably discharged , his aerUces being u

longer required.
Captain Lee Linn , commissary departracnl

has been discharged , hU eervlcea being n

longer required. Ho was appointed froi-

Indiana. .

' Will Connlder AiiiiraiirlntlonN.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

, Nov. 17. Chairman Qan

non of the appropriations committee of th-

bouse has called a meeting of the subcom-

mlttce on deficiencies to mcot Suurdaj
November 2C , to consider the estimates to

the maintenance of the extraordinary ex-

penscs of tha army and navy during th
period from January 1. 1830 , to July 1 , 189 !

I May Proiecutc tUieep Graceri.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 17 , The right of th

government to prosecute criminally persoc
grazing pneep In al | forfttt reservations cj
cept In Oregon and Washington was BUI-

ii talned in a declitou rendered today by tt
attorney general.

MILLIONS

OF-

MOTHERS
USE ONLY

FO-

RBABY'S'

SCALP

AND HAIR
Per llnlij' " NUIu , NCtilp nml linir ,

nnUiliiK In the u or lil IN no cli-nn lnuv-
inrir| > luir nml lieiiu lf > IIIK nN CUTI-

CtlllA
-

SHAI' . Kor < llHtr * MNliir 'hen *

niMlipN , flinllnKM. liillniiiiiiiitluan nml-
friiiilloiiH , for rruHlcil ItrlilKK. IrrltH-
tlunn

-
of the Nciili , nlth dry, thin niiit ,

fnllliiK hnlr , for rt-il , roiiKh hutulk. '
lth nluii <* IoHH iinllH anil Hlmpte In-

fiintltc
- -

luiinorn It IN nliNoliltcIv with-
out

¬

n rl > nl. r-

YDIIR Kor toir lllshi ncnt-
II OMIl raHhi iniMinmntloii.

Irritations , dialings tmduo or eiffenplvi *

perspiration and other saniitlvv uac * . noth-
Itii

-
? so poothliiK , purifying nnd refreshing

an a bath with CUTICURA SOAP , the most
effective skin purifying iniel bcnutlfjjnfr
soar) In tlie world.

Sold throughout the world. Price , CUTI-

CURA
¬

SOAP , 25c ; CUTICURA ( ointment ) , -
JOc. POTTER DRUG AND C1II3M. COUP. . ,

Sole Props. , . Boston. British Depot , . 0 , King
Edward st , , London. Depot Francas'

| , 11-
3fauboug , St. b , St. Ilonore , Pails. Spnel for , ,

"Face , Hands and Hair Bopjc , " mnllpil fror.t

Hop Pillows" *

' * 'A .

Make You Sleeper ?

If you are bothered with - - . .

you should try a "lnp| Pillow. " EOc woith *

of those OllUQON HOPS will make ) the ,

pillow. Wo a liirgc balii of them In'
our window. Sco them-

.It
.

1st nulto a dlfllcult thins to obtn.n! herlw '
fe> r me'cilclnal nnd culinary imrpoiei
are of { iriino iiuaUty. Wo have given this ,

matter Bncclal uttentlbn onel qnn offer
line of frcslilv withered hcrb'i which v o
KNOW are FKUSII.B-

oncHOt.
.

. Mntlieiworf.-
Catnip. . Mullein.-
Clcav

.

era. Pcnnyroval
Chestnut Leaven. PrlnraH Pine ,

Coltsfoot. Itawpberry.
Elder Flowers. Hod Clocr.-
Feverfew.

.
. . Hue-

.Foxglove.
.

. Suge.
Gold Thread. Savin ,

Horsehound. Scull up-
.Hyssop.

.

. Hpcarmlnt.J-
IopB.

.

. Stramonium.-
Jolmswort.

.
. Sweet Fern.

Life Kv erltistlnif. Summer Savory.-
Wormwood.

.

Life Koot-
.Liverwort.

. .

. Tansy.
Lobelia LOavcs , Thyme.-

Yarrow.
.

Majoram. .

Sherman &McGonn8ll Drua Go.

1513 Dodge St. , Omaha , Neb..-

MUiUlu
.

. of lilock. , ,- '

THE TROCADERO ;H;' ,
Telephone 2217 '

Lentz & tt'iiiiamB. Prop * . *nd Mgra.-
W.

.
. W. COLE. Act. Manager.

13M-

ntliirrn Snnilay , Thnrddmy , Saturday
Alnujn the lie t nhuw In OuiHho.

The only and orlclnut
'

GEO. II. ADAMS THOUPE
In thej very lauglmblu comedy "A Count

try Terror. " '

HOWARD'S COMEDY PONIES.
Strongest Equine Act In the World.-

MlcH
.

Muudc Hockwell , concert and dc-
scriiitlvo

-
vocalist-

.'ihe
.

Knuve-tte Twin Sisters Singing- and
Dnnclns comediennes.

Tom Mne.k The Sllvvr Voiced Vocalltrt ,

Mayer-Carroll and Mayer- Singers , Danc-
ers

¬

nnd ComoellanJ.
Breton Ilunkle Trio Novelty Sketch Ar-

tists
¬

Ua'y Burton The Marvelous EquilibristI'-

tofrosTinicntB. . Triersic , 23c and Me :

KAXTO ?; & nchaess-
M nau-rf -I IUK-

.I

.

IuN. Coinmenuhiir Huuduy ,

Matinee , November20C'H-
AS.'E. . IIUANHY'S

EXTIlAVACJAN'-f A 8UC.CES-

SI'oiiulnr

.

PrlcpH 25c , n p nnrt TB-
c.Mutlnio

.
AVfiliiemlny , H3e , HOC ,

THE CR I3KIOH rat
H , manajora

. . . .TOISKillT. . . .

A four-round sparrlnc contest between
Rlii. Hart of Chicago nnd Larry CftHldy.
Three four-round goca Saturday nlglit-

.Vnnk
.

Xc ell'H Orltcl-
nulMULDOON'3 PICNIC

Popular prices Ifc. 25c. 33c and BOc.
Bargain mntlnco Saturday ; any cat25c. .

HOTELS ,

IHE NEW MERCER.J-
2th

.

nnd Howard Bt . , Omaha.
European Plan , } a,0-
yAincrlcnn Plan . . , . . . , line

You will lind your friends here ;

F, J. e.OATls , Promoter.
! JVVM ANDttUWB. Chief Clerk.

THE
13tli and Douglas StsM-

CENTItALLYI * "LOCATCD. *

J. K. MARKCL * HON , P o ,


